
Coach Cosby Named Varsity Baseball Mentor*

By Newport in 
Beverly Tourney

A furious. spurt In the final 
two minutes of play netted Vcn- 
tura a 41-32 victory over Chal'-, 
fey last Saturday and the chain- 
lonship of the Beverly Hill.: 
High Invitational Basketb.dl 
Tourney. The host team, which

. could finish no higher than 
fourth in the Bay League race 

third place.
.nce's Varsity cagevs wet e 

_ Ipped by Newport in the first 
round, 46-38. Paul Smith topped 
the contest in scoring with a 
total of 18 markers. He was 
followed by Bob Means and

.Yardley of the victors who both
'Accounted for 15.

Newport exploded with a fu 
rious bairage of baskets In the 
opening quarter and took a 21 
10 lead. Bob Chambers, of the 
Tartars, along with Jim Ward 
and Yardley of their opponents 
were booted from the tilt with 
five fouls.

LINE UPS
TorranM (3*) Nawnort (45) 
LeBlane (1) .F 
Oiambtrn («) F 
Smith (1>1 C 
Bow»r» (2) G III nef\-f* 
Turner («> C, MS) M*ar» 

Srnrlni »ut>l. Torino* Fink 7. W>r- 
ri.tt 1.

Pair of Late Free Throws 
Gives Klink's Victory

Don Robinson sank two free* quarter, and led 14-9 as the sec- 
throws after the 'game hadiond period -started. Ragsdale

Final Bay
Standings
Revealed

Slow - starting, -fast   finishing 
Torrance Varsity wound-up the 
1M9 season splitting third place 
honors with Redondo Beach, a 
final tally showed this week.

Torrance took their first three 
games going down but came 
back with plenty of spark to
knockoff their next four 
League opponents.

Bay

Final standings for the entire 
league as as follows: 
Team Won Lout
In»lewood ........................ 7 0
Santa Monica .I................ 6 0
TORRANCE .................... 4 3
Redondo ..................:......... 4 3
Beverly .............................. 3 4
Jordan ................................ 3 ' 4
Leuzlpger .......................... 1 6
El Scgundo ..........'........:.. 0 7

ended to give Klifiks 
thrilling win over the T< 
Mei chants In the final contest 
of last Monday night's major 
division play at the high school 
gym.

The win enabled the Klink 
quint to remain on top of the 
league with the red hot Rags 
dale Kascals.

The two fives meet Monday 
in the second contest   probably 
to decile the second round title. 
The Kascals, who. are unbeaten 
in -major league play, arc fa- 
voi-cd on the basis of their de 
cision 'over a strong Fenwick 
outfit last Monday.

To;iy Prodan, Rascal forward, 
currently tops; the league In 
scoring with a total of 56 di

33-31 1 kept up their furious pace In

gits. A battle betv
posing

the 
vill have

°1>'

of the tilt. I 
U.C.L.A. pr

ng on the results 
former 

t. and Mickey Col
football flash, will both 

seek to control the blackboards 
from the pivot positions.

Lee connected for 16 markers 
as. the Merchants were edged by 
the Klinkmen Monday night. 
Abe Bullington of the losers du 
plicated Lee's efforts.

The Merchants took a 9-5 lead 
in the opening quarter. Klinks 
fought "back and evened the 
count at 20-20 at the midway 
point.

Joe Setting drove in four 
quick points' followed by Bul 
lington with five and the Mf'v 
chants went ahead 29-23 as'the 
final quarter started. Art,Wood 
cock, Gary Wnoaton, and Neal 
Robertson sank successive buc 
kets for Klinks, however, the

.malning In th<
enty seconds Ye- 

game, Lon Lee
proceeded to bucket a field goal 
from the free throw line to tie 
up the tilt. Frank Tuttle fouled 
Robinson in the final seconds 
and. the Klink guard contribu 
ted his two important digits.

Ragsdalc's improving Rascals, 
paced by Tony Prodan's 18 
counters, downed Kcnwicks in 
the second battle of tho evening,
BO-37. The Ra behind

initial minutes, cap 
tured an 8-7 lead ifkidway in tin

WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK FOR?
Here are a few of the reasons that Daniels Cafe is the most 
popular Cafe in town ... ' 
• Best Food Anywhere • Moderate Prices • Polite and 
Efficient Service • Expert Chefs • Ample Seating Capa 
city • Opin 24 hours a day . . . On fop of all, Charlie does 
the dishes ... Boy do they SPARKLE ...

BEST YOU CAN r-IND ANVWHERE!

Charlie'*

GUESTS OF HONOR
 for the following week are:

THURSDAY, MARCH 3—
Mr. end Mrs. W. W. Browning, 1020 Acacia <ve.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4—
x Miti Ida Johnson and guest, 2117 Torrance blvd.

SATURDAY, MARCH S—
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Boot, 130? Cota ave.

SUNDAY, MARCH 4—
Mn. Tena Frauhiger and gutst, 1309 Manuel ave.

MONDAY, MARCH 7—
Mr. and Mri. E. R. Shradtr, Jr., 1406 Hickory ave.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8—
Mrs. Irene Smith and guest, 2019 W. 220th it.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9—
Mr. and Mrs, Carl J. Strong, 628 W. 220th st.

You Folks Please Come In— 
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charlie at

second half .and were In 
front, 41-2V at the end of the 
third quarter.

Mickey Colmer of the win 
ners .followed with 13 points 
while Dan Moon of the defeated 
chalked up 12. The contest was 
hard fought throughout.

National Supply routed Good 
year, 5821, In the initial tilt of 
the night. The losers, due to Pat 
Kelly's early field goal, were 
leading In the early seconds, 
20. The ,Nats suddenly went 
wild an'd wcr6 in front at the 
close of the quarter by a lop 
sided 20-4 count.

Fran Mimstcrman racked up 
a huge 24 point total, which is 
the highest major division in 
dividual score of the season. The 

.deadeye forward played sensa 
tional offense.

LINE UPS 
Klinks (33) Merchant. (3!)
N'. n

1 625 Cabrillo    Torrance
Looh tor Four Name Next Week!

We Never Closet

F (61 .1. 8.<tll ..
(4) F (10) BulllnsUiu

C (51 Cnwhuhaw

lional- Ildlin a, Kollmryer 9, Mor- 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

SCHEDULE—MARCH

Trophies on 
Display Now

Three trophies, purchased by 
the Torrance 20-30 C|ul> and two 
Torrance business concerns for 
the Torrance basketball leagues, 
arc now on display in downtown 
store windows.

Identical trophies will be pre 
sented to the winners of two div 
isions of play this season. The 
Minor League Trophy, put up 
for this year's play by Homer 
Trueblood and Hobert Lewellen, 
proprietors of The .Master Print 
ers, is on display in the office 
window of that concern, at 1615 
QraniCTcy avenue.

Charles V. Jones, owner of the 
Torranci' Hardware Co.. and don 
or of the Major League Trophy, 
has given this trophy a promin 
ent spot In the show window of 
his place of business, located at 
1515 Cabrillo Avenue. :

Harvey Abranison, of the 20-30 
Club, is proudly showing the 
large 20-30 Club's Perpetual Tro. 
phy in the window of the Na 
tional Home''Appliance Co.

This trophy, symbolic of the 
Championship of Torrance, is up 
for "claiming" for the third year 
and has 'been claimed in past 
years by Fenwlck's and the Re 
dondo Eagles teanls. *

Motorists should never cut 
bark sharply to the main road 
surface after tunning off the 
road shoulder. It Is the Instinc 
tive thing to do but the wheel 
striking the road edge at a good 
speed is apt to twist the steer- 
inn wheel out of the driver's

Prospects for '49 Squad 
'Great', Says New Coach

Hob Cosby, present Torrance Junior High coach, recently has 
been named coach of the varsity baseball team at Torrance High 
succeeding Coach Cliff Graybchl.

Cosbys1 baseball experience started when he climbed the 
fence to play ball In the Torrance park 18 years ago, Although 
he prayed catcher In high school) 
he was moved to the outfield 
at Occidental College and was 
named all-Conference left-fielder. 
Next year, he pitched on the 
Oxy. team and -finished the sea 
son with a 5-3 record and two 
shutouts to his credit.

He later tried out with the 
Chicago Cubs and has since 
played semi-pro ball.

Cosby has gieat hopes for 
this year's club. His returning 
veterans and comments are as 
follows:

Pitchers: Milt Long, steady. 
Harry Theodosis, All-Bay League 
last year.

Catchers: Buddy Llcht, fast 
and aggresive. Jim Taylor, 
young and strong.

First Base: Dick Turner, good 
on defense, hard hitter.

Second Base: Glenn Mitchell, 
playes with flashes .of greatness.

Third Base: Gregg James, 
most improved, bigger and 
stronger.

Short Stop: Bob Chambers, 
steady, team spark.

Left Field: Paul Smith, long 
hitter, big threat at the plate.

Utility Players: MaxRoblnsort, 
very aggressive. Dave Bishop, 
big help. Wendall Vaughn, com 
ing along.
- The large number of return 
ing veterans with experience will 
be a great asset to the .1949 
squad. Cosby conslderes all po 
sitions wide open since the 
many other rookies on the team 
and .will not cut until next 
month.

Among the rookies are: Vir 
gil Turman, John Splller, Jack 
Fees. Bill Crawford, Bob Suse, 
BJackston, and Gonzales.

Cees Cop Second 
In Bay League

Torrance High School's highly 
successful ;Cee basktball five 
ended the season in second place 
in Bay circit standings as they 
edged El Segundo 22-19. The 
Cces, sparked by Tom Burch- 
field's 11 counters, led at half- 
time hy a 13-7 count.

In the preliminary, the local 
Dee midgets trounced their op 
ponents, 26-17.

Dale Turner paced the Tartar 
Dees with a 10 ppjnt total.

i. LINE UPS 
CEE CAME 

Torrance (22) El Scgundo (It)
Stork 121 , , K (21 H.uaaer 
Em.lii'.'lil (11) - ~

(ll Tlllota 
(ft! Onhnr

13; El Secuil-

12) Fltlfo
(21 C

nre   Mill*

Caminoites 
To Fight for 
League Tie

With one game yet remaining 
on its basketball schedule, El 
Camino College is one game be 
hind Santa Monica City College 
In the Metropolitan Conference 
race. Coach Morrow's Warriors 
will face Bakersfield Friday 
night, March 4th at 8 p.m. in 
the Leuzinger High School gym 
in the final game of their regu 
lar schedule.

Should the Warriors win this 
game, they will resume their 
two-way tie with Santa Monica 
Cily College. Representatives of 
Santa Monica and Kl Camino 
have determined that in such 
case, co champions will b'u 
numed between the two teams, 
rather than being played off.

Joe's Sport Shop . . .
2218 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1006 WK

COACH COSBY

Warriors Book 
17 Golf Matches

Coach John Morrow announced 
yesterday the following 17-match 
schedule of Golf play for the 
1949 Season for his El Camino 
College team.

The Warrior golfers during

itan Conference champions. Bill 
Kelso, No. 1 El Camino golfer 
now attending Santa Barbara 
State College, and the first Kl 
Camino College athlete ever to 
represent the College In a na 
tional tournament, placed sixth 
in the national tournament In 
Kansas City last spring. Coach 
Morrow Indicates that while he 
has a number of good golfers, 
he lacks and needs a few addi 
tional low score players to en 
able the college team to dupli 
cate last year's performance.

-L.A.J.C.
l5"-.Mlllr J.C. 
02-Fullp' 

, J3 Mulr

Inclf
Inch-will 

Hacienda
. okuld'

.._.. _. ,_.-..-.. it JnKlfWonrl 
Mar .10 Knpl L.A. »t Munlrhrlln 
April 1 Baki-rnfl'-ld at lnel<«l>od 
April 5-Lonr Bench «t Lnk-wnorl 
April. 7~Rlrrraliti> «t InRlrwnnd 
April 20 ! ;«»( L.A. »t Woali'rn Av 
April ai-Rlviralilc Ht nivoraldr 
April 23-Bak<-rariol.l al Bak<-rallf! 
April »-V,.,»,. a, v;«,»r.-.

Ma i«y. Mo

All matches will be played 
starting at 1 p.m. except the 
League Tournament which will 
begin at 8 a.m.

Torrance's only Complete 
Sport Shop

HUNTING • FISHING
GUNS
AMMUNITION
HOPPE'S OIL
PELLET GUNS

ATHLETIC GOODS
BALLS • BATS

GLOVES '
SHOES 

(On Tomnce'i Mlrtclt Mils)

RODS
KEELS
LINES

LURES

Sports Quizzer
Winner of I a * t week'* 

"Sport* Qtilzzcr" and two 
press box rickets tn the auto 
races an Carrell Speedway Sun 
day afternoon wan Mrs. .1. R. 
Wllhi'lin (w h o gays women 
don't read the sports page?) 
2717 West Carson street. Her 
card, |Mintmark<Hl 12:30 p.m. 
February 2t, WUK the earliest 
one received hearing the cor 
rect unxwer to the queRtlon 
"What was the highest score 
made ugulust a Torrawe High 
School football tram and by 
whom?"

On« of the letters, (hough a 
little tof> late to win stated: 

"In reply to 'Sports Qulzzer': 
Bell High School 102 
Torrance High School 0 
Thlt game was played In 

  102D. Slagel of Bell was the 
man responsible for most of 
the damage. I believe several 
Of the Torranr* players who 
took pan In this so-called ca 
tastrophe are still around 
town."

signed
. "Milt" Kverett 

915 Cola avenue

Here's this week's "Sports 
((uizzer." To the. sender or the 
earliest dated pout card or let 
ter will go two prenH   box 
tickets (approximately worth 
$5) to the Sunday races at 
t'HTri-ll Speedway.

What former Torrance llliili 
School athlete livid th« World's 
High Jump record and for how 
long?

Reeds, Columbia 
Seek to Retain 
'Clean'Record

Undefeated Reeds and Colum 
bia seek to retain their unblem 
ished records as they pair with 
National Appliance and Walterla 
respectively in tonight's Minor 
Division basketball tussels at 
Torrance High. The two league 
leaders are expected to survive 
their contests and will meet 
next Thursday night.

Big Bob Clark, bulwark of the 
Recdmen leads'the league In sec 
ond round scoring with 33 digits 
and seek to top his 70-polnt ef 
fort In the Initial round.

Clark and his teammate, Vail 
Goldring, bucketed 18 and IB tal 
lies last week as trielr team 
leared one of its greatest hur-

Chambers,, Smith 
Join National 
Appliance Quint.

BOD Chamber and Paul 
Smith Torrance High School 
stars last night announced 
they will play for National Ap 
pliance of the minor division. 
The two deadeyes led last 
season's Torrance High quint. 
The addition of the two prep 
stars greatly will   bolster the 
strength of National In to 
night's game with Reeds  
currently leading the league 
with an undefeated record.

downing the Crenshaws, 49-39.
The game was close with the 

exception a rapid scoring spurt 
In the final quarter which was 
responsible for the Reed victory. 
The two quints traded point for 
point In the initial quarter. Don 
Wolfprd sank a long two-pointer 
which enabled his team to tjake 
a short 43-12 lead as the quarter 
ended.

Reeds recaptured the lead late 
In the second quarter.'After trail- 
Ing by a 18-16 count, Jim Clark 
and Goldring drove in two quick 
field goals. Roy Schwenk added 
a free toss and the victors led 
21-18 at the lest period.

Although Reeds extended their 
margin by as much as eight 
counters in the third period, the 
scrappy underdogs fought back 
and knotted the score at 33-33 
in the "final quarter. However, 
the winners came to life arid 
soared to an easy win.

Don Wolford paced the losers 
with 14 markers,

Columbia edged out National 
Appliance, 32-30, In the opening 
contest of the evening. National 
overcame a seven point disad 
vantage In the final quarter and 
deadlocked the count at 30-30 
when Merle Chambers racked up 
four quick digits in the final 
minutes. Hershel Dean retaliated 
In the final seconds with a vital 
field goal.

Boh Foreman and Roy Cham 
bers led the losers cause with 
11 and nine markers. Joe Ban of 
Columbia followed with eight.

Doyle Croshaw plucked the 
strings In the final quarter for 

of'his team's 10 counters 
rts the Walteria Merchants cap 
tured their first tilt of the 
season.

They defeated Pales Verdes, 
27-22.

Palos Verdes led 19-17 In the 
opening minutes of the fourth 
quarter. Croshaw, who plays 
fackle on the Torrance High 
football squad, entered the bat 
tle as a sub and almost single 
handedly defeated the colleglatcs.

Croshaw's nine digits led Wal- 
teria's scoring while Jack Me- 
Aullff of Palos Verdes topped 
the game with 10.

LINI UP*
Cr.nihawi (») RMdl (48) 
Hnvd« (6) F (16) OoMrlnc 
Wolford (H) F (II) B CUrt 
Nlrbttt (S) C 6ch.Mr.er 
MrBrc.n (3) 6 (41 Schw.nlt

 rrrll M) A ID) MrMihon 
Half llm> Crtnlhlo-l. II: Rttdi. 31 
Srorlnr nuhi. Crtnlh>w»-H>iton 8. 
fprti J. Cl«/k H 
<«lt«r!« (ZTp filet V.rdti (111
 tltm (Si r (10) MeAuliri 
ampn (SI £ U) Briff 

... Crnihiw II) C C) Ev«r!« 
Kurknifl (3) 6 (I, Ktff. 
"irrHl ' G Horn 

IUU nine: Wllttrlt, 11; Ptloi V«r.

Bci
14

i: Wlllfrll-D, 

(10) Coluimbla (32) 
(71 Bi'll

M. ChlmbelB (4) <; 18) Ban
l-oii.ll 0 (ei Clocll.d

Ih,|[ Mn,.' Nnll.ui>!. II): Columbia 13.
Brmli.B tyhi- Columbia Bi.liclt 3.

MINOR LEAO.UC STANDINGS
W L P OI' 

Hi-..In .............30 It CD

1 I 41
I'.l

il Applla

TONIOHT'I SCHIDULE 
*viiiii,|!a v*. ('..luinlila. 7 p.m. 
Natli.nnl Appllam-r v>. Rrrdi. « p,t 
Pallia V'lU-l va. Cn-nahawa. 8 p.m

Soltball Bosses 
Meeting Called 
For Friday Night

A meeting of all managers 
who plan to enter a softball 
team In the city league tAls 
spring ha* been set for Friday 
night at 7 p.m. In the City 
Council Chambers by Elmer 
"Red" Moon, director of city 
snorts.

Moon said that two new 
team*, onfc from General Pe 
troleum and one from the 
American Rock Wool Company; 
have Indicated they would like 
to he "counted In." Ten team* 
have signified an Intention to 
Join the league.

BOThinclads 
Prep for 1st 
Time Trials

Torrance High's track team 
began practice Monday after 
noon under the direction of 
Coach Welch with a turnout of 
thirty candidates. Official time 
trials are scheduled for tomor 
row afternoon.

Since practice was held up 
due to the construction of . the 
new bleachers on the field, no 
predictions are being made on 
the squad until after tomorrow's 
trials.

TEMPORARY SCHEDULE
Torrance vs St. Anthony at 

St. Anthony, March 12.
Torrance vs San Pedro at 

San Pedro, March 18.
Torrance vs El Segundn vs 

Leuzinger at Leuzinger, March 
35.

El Monte Relays, April 1.
Inglewood Relays, April 7-8.
Torrance vs Jordan a't Jordan, 

April 22.
C.I.F. Preliminaries, May 6
C.I.F. Sehii-Finals, May 13.
C.I.F. Finals, May 21.
State Finals, May 28.

All-Bay Players - 
To be Named by 
New Procedure

With the naming of the All- 
Bay League Basketball teams 
for thin year, a new procedure 
will he Inaugurated, according 
to Cliff Graybeh), coach of the 
Tartar Vanity. 
In previous years, Coach Gray- 

behl pointed out, tha All-Bay 
teams weri! chosen by coaches 
of the various high school squads 
in the league. This year, how 
ever, the teams will be elected 
to a birth on the squad by a 
vote cast by their opponents.

"In reality," Graybehl said, 
"this year's All-Bay League 
squads actually will be an All- 
Opponent team. A more equit 
able way of picking the squads, 
I believe, since It eliminates all 
chance of any "politics" on the 
part of any coach In the 
league."
The Tartars' own choice for 

the All-Opponent squad was as 
follows:

Flrat Team ttoond Taam 
Adama (S.Ml r Carpentrr (J) 
Elplnoza (R) T O'Lfary fB) 
Brlckson (I) C Graft (R) 
Mona ISM) G India (Bi 
Gray (SM) O Ktlll»««orth (J)

\

Hotrods Warmup
Mack Hcllings, who was well 

on the road to the heights in 
a racing career prior to his un 
fortunate accident last fall at 
Springfield, 111., . was moving 
speedily down the highway of a 
great comeback today. The pop 
ular chauffeur roared to victory 
in the 50-lap main event of an 
AAA Midget Auto Racing card 
at Carrell Speedway last week, 
and likely will be baqk with the 
boys in a highly-tuned hot rod 
when Managing director 'J. C. 
Agajanian calls the roll for a 
souped-up jallopy race this Bun- 
day afternoon.

RED MURRELJL
SENSATIONAL RECORDING ARTIST

OttO, Moe, Bill »y FRED CROOK

"That Factory Efficiency Expert . . . and he can't find one 
thing to improve in our ihopl"

Have you changed to Shell lubricants yet? While it'i on your 
mind, do it todayl Our Lubrication Department il one of the 
but in the South Bay. Our Service ii prompt, the Price II 
right . . . and the Correct Lubricant it alwayi uied.

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearest Authorized Dealer for

fllEICUlY
PACIFIC COAST HWy. 101 at I Oth St.—Hermoi* Beach 

PHONE Frontier 4-3443

Torrance's Popular Liquor Stores

I6OI CABRILLO AVENUE

FOR VOUR 
CONVENIENCE ICECUBES AT ALL 

TIMES

Skop
2087 Torrance Blvd.

^1


